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Comrades Answer 
Death Call 
I' 0 I' l I ,_\ H STl DE'\TS 
FIUl<:,ns ()i,' ('() l~l ,EGE 
l' , \SS .\ \\ .\ \" 
\'\I) 
,, it111or1:. ex-board member or t}J.e 
l. .\. (' The ·e men Jun£" llccn trut 
friends of the ln~tltutlp_n for mauy 
Yf"Hrs and their friendship anfl ef-
forts direc-ted lO\\nrd the hl•lplug of 
t.hl. hoo!, will be missed 
Eccles Buys Blankets 
The student body \\US completely l'B.0~11.'iE.'iT l·T.\H lffSl'\'"J.-;SS 
stunnf"d last :'ilondny mornln~ when ~l.\.'i PH.0 \ . ES HIS l,OY \l,TY 
nc,\S arrln•1\ by tc\egr:1m that two 'J'O l". .\ . (. l·'OO'l'B \1, 1, 
l A. C. men, Guy Al<.•xamler and 
Claytor Pr('ston were killed In a 
'l'K\:\I 
train ac-l'idc•nt O('('urrlng at Cotopaxi, The long felt nel'd or thC' rootbnll 
Colorndo at 5:50 a. m. 'The troop team for blankC'tS or conts lo wear 
train wns bound east, when the on the sidelines and between halves 
hlr(l seC"tlon c rnsht.•d Into the rear of the games, has at last been fll\('11 
end of the st•cond seCllon, crushing through the generosity or Marriner 
the rur In whlrh som<' ot the sol- Eccles. 
dlers ,H'rC riding . One other man At a banquet itven the> tram by 
wme,t Whit<•hou~e was killed, while the Commercial Club recently, Mr. 
sixteen ~others were seriously lnjur- Eccles signlfled his desire that the 
eel, st•,·eral of whom were Logan team be not obliged to shlYer on the 
boys and former students ol' the col- side lines nnd offered to pay for hav-
leE:c. lng that desire granted. 
Guv AIE'xander was !!8 yE'ars old. Mr. Coburn gave the order to the 
11111 h.ome town wai; lleber City. He Provo Woolen l\Illls and the blankets 
has tu!flllC'd a mlslson to Holland, are exl)ected for Saturday's blg Boul-
was a charter member of the Alpha der game. They are to be navy blue 
Dl•lta Etlsllon Fratf"rnlty nt the l'. with white l'. A. C. letters across 
A. (' and was Instructor In band them lengthwise. 
at the coJlpge Inst year. J~ast August The team is delighted with the 
he married \'lola Allf"n, a student of prospect of having them and express 
la!-t ~ca r , l\lrs. Alexander has a sis- sincere appreciation to l\Ir. Eccles. 
ter In Ogdc>n, th£" other members or They have been handicapped by gpt-
her family llve In Canada. He was ting co ld between the halves or the 
lender or the 42nd regimental band recent games, which slows them 
\\ hen killed down when they get baC'k Into the 
('laytor preston was 23 years old; game. The spectacle or nn Injured 
u charter member or the Delta Nu player having to keep warm with a 
Fraternity; chairman or this year's sweater jacket will be seen no more. 
Junior Prom, business manager ot 
Student I.,lt<', and active In other PRESIDE:XT l'Ll< ~.\SJ<~D WJTK 
llnt.>S of college life. He was mar-
ri ed In August to Miss Marian 
Smith or this city. He had given 
Ul) his c-01\ege work to act as drum 
major of the 42nd regiment. His 
brothers, Or. Booker Preston, Dr. 
CL.\SH Rl'Slr 
To The Editor: 
May I, through Ute columns or 
Student Life express my congratu-
lations to the Freshmen and Sopho-
Alec. Pr eston and George Preston mores on the occasion or their very 
Home Coming 
Postponed 
D }I tic music In the Slav dance also prov 
Ila y ed popular. 
Tlw Ylollnlgt usptl a r:('al Cremon 
French Army Officer 
Lectures I Yiollu. His "Ave Marla" \\BS ven soul!ul. Because of an oversight the 
mui;ic for the D minor Concerto w 1s 
S.\Tl"l{U .\Y XOO~ R\THEH TII.\' left In Salt Lakf", but the au(llouc-o ('\PT\I'\ IIE\HI Hl,OCII TELLS 
FIUU.\l l(;HT \\'11,1~ \\Tl'- ,,as pleased with hi!- splendid sub- 1:-.: 1-'HE\('II 01•' \\' .\H 
, 1-:ss m<; E,. E\"'r 
Ilt•C'ause of the Pref.ton-Alexander 
fnn('ral being held Friday, the homt> 
romlni: rnllr will be postponed un-
stltution. C'O\OITIOSS 
At the <·oncluslon of the conC'l'rt, 
Freel ('. Graham nnnnunced the :\Ionday t·n•nlng at the Bluebird 
~rtnneapolls S) mphony Orchestra hall th<' J,ogan l•'rench students en-
,ould play here on l·'ebruary 13th. joyed till• ran• 0111Jortunlty of hear-
til Saturday noon. I ----- --
Letters ha,·e been sent to all alum F h' s ffi F' t Ing a l•'rt,nc-h army caJ)tain g!Ye, In 
Ill and by their hearty rcspnnsC' this res 1es u er 1rs tlH' l•'t't'll('h lan~\1111{(', an aCC'Ounl of 
promises lo be an epoch maldn~ somf" of his cxpcrlt>!IC'(IS while on I lht.> Htlng line 
event One minute SJ)eechC'S \\ ill be I D f at 
made by man} old football stars and e1e I TI\C' t>vt•nlng ('Olllmenct'll by the 
state officials who ha,e all been In- ___ slml('nls singing two typic-al F'rench 
, lted to J)artlcipate I Last s.1turd,l} Tommy F1tzpat- songs with which Capt. Bloch seem~ 
The big game on Saturday \\Ith rkk s rast East Side team be,1t Joe ed well pleast•d. Pror. Arnold then 
Boulder will be the great attraction. Jenson's team 7lH) in a one-sided introdUC('d C'aJ)tain Bloch who was 
Special stunts are in the making for but well fought game. ,l(ll}\audt•cl by tho seventy-fh·e or 
this game and everything will be The East Side team used the open eighty J)erHons assembled. 
done to make the most enjoyable rormatlons and uncorked some of •·1 am ,·l'ry glad," said Captain 
afternoon of the season. The Be-No the prettlt'.!st trick plays thal have BloC'h. "to talk to the people who 
Booster will be on sale nt the game. lJl•<•n seen here for some time and e,·- love l<'ran('e and especially lo the 
A ball will be given Saturday l·ry trkk play netted them a big people or the state I am sent out to 
night lo acquaint the students with gain. One play that was a feature work in. :\ly duties at l<'ort Douglas 
the alumni. The Colorado football was a long forward pass from Smith I kce() me \"Cr)' busy, but it ls pleas-
men will be SJ>ecial guests. I to Oswald. Oswald received the ant work to give the benefit or our 
Committes to provide for the fol- pass under the goal post. experience to the .Americans that 
lowing features: The F'reshies played a fine game they might not make the mistakes 
General Committee, Parade, (for but were. handicapped by the loss of we made at th e beginning of the war. 
l<'rlday night, Novem~er 16); pro- Jlcurold at quarterback who Is out of, "When war commenced, three 
gr n.m (for street meeting Sa.turday); the game because of Injuries receiv- 1 false notions J)revalled in France. 
seating arrangements at game, ed in the Brigham game. Our team First, It was thought a war could 
stunts at the game, arrangements was also handicapped because of not be; Second , after war was de-
for the ball, get acquainted commit- their inexi,erlence t.hls being only clared both Franco and Germany 
tee for the ball, November 17th. t.helr third game tbis season. were sure It could not last longer 
_ _..,__ I Smith and Oswald were the big than six weeks to three months. 
Dr Thomas Speaks stars _ror the E_ast Side. s~litb band~ Third, Germany bad made a treaty • led his team well In the pmcbes anu with Belgium promising to not in-
At Ch I 
I proved to be a hard man to tackle fringe on Its neutrality In case or 
war. Therefore, the thought of Ger-ape when carrying the ball. 
Jordan was the star of the Frosh ;l:/~~ui~t\::~n: 0:r;;,~:ld:~et~:. 1:! 
HIGHl ,Y ESTEE~IEI> - PB.Ol<'ESSOH team, making th e longeS t gain for us. l•'rench. On the assumJ)tlon that 
01<' I,.\ HT YE .-\H .\DD HESSEH I WeS t played a floe game a nd An- Germany would respeC"t treaties and 
drews, a new man at gua rd has International law !<-.rane mobilized 
promises or being a whirlwi nd next her forces on the eastern frontier. 
STl"l>EX'l'S 
were all out or town, but wlll be commendable spirit as shown In the On Tuesday, Or. 'l'homas f"Xpla\ned year. l Thus it was that northern l<'rance 
able to attend the funeral Friday at organized sand-bag rush on Adams' the causes of the war's elfect on our 
I 
The lineup: 
2:30. Fi eld Tuesday during the game? standards of justice. As a uatlon East Side le Frosh ! ;;s~1 l~1r ~l~t.> p;::.~!1~~:1s~OT~~o~e::~:a;:~ 
Both bodies arrived In Logan last The affair wag well thought out and before the war, we had become ln- 1 J. Andrews...... . ... T ... ZBaebr:~,',•1
,
0
1
•
0
1 I on this front was so weak that the 
night and wlll be burled he re on Fri- well handled and should be an object 
I 
dlviduallsts and worshippers of Ottinger......... lt • ( ~ 1 d p F ) 
day. Th e Governor has re quested a lesson to a ll future classes Indicating wealth. The real problem of what Howells ............. lg ........... Hayward I ( ont ~i_u~~~ our 
military funeral which will IU(lan ho w class spirit can be developed was right or wrong was presented Silver's. c •·············· Harri s 11 '1'111•: Dll' OH'l'AN(' I•: 01<' 
that a detachment of soldiers rep- and class comJ)elttlon Indulged in. by the war, and our neutraHty or Gorllnskle... . rg .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.ABI~dac'°k'e'·,•, Bl~l:S(; 1,m.SES' r 
resenting the State and Nation Just such exhibitions as that of thought and action was broken by Gilmer.. rt • • 
will attend the funeral, accomJ)any Tuesday characterize the larger, bet- our national conscience declaring Ottinger •·· •····· re · ...... .'.'.':.~;:;;::: I There are several reasons why 
the flag-draped caskets to the ter colleges or America. The occas- af:'.alnst Germany. Smith qb ······W•sl Oscar "l,\.ilde's brilliant, witty com-
C'enietery and fire a salute over the ional organized rush is sensible and lndi\"idual standards have been Romney... . .... lhb •·· 
graves, atter which a bugler will enjoyable. It Is on the other hand selfish. •·we were drifting to a clan- Oswald ........ rhb . . ......... Leonard . edy was chosen as tile college play 
sound "laps." It Is expeeted the re- the mark ot an under-cleveloJ)ecl gerous condition where our laboring "·111tney.... . ..... rb ............... Nagle I this ~·ear. In the first 111ace It's a 
mains may be viewed Friday morn- "smart-alee" college where thc> classes felt they were not rec-elvlng Referee-Rehbein; llmpire-An-1 C'hange. While It Is high class com-
ing. spirit is immature, when the stu-1 justice. We are now re-adjusting our dy Mohr; Timekeeper-Swede Lind- edy and ul) to the high standard of 
Tht.>Se young men were unusually dents engage In duckings, hair- standards and Quegtionlng actions we quist; Headllnesman-Lou Rowe. plays l)roduced by the college in the 
cordial, and students nnd faculty cuttings and other such manlfesta- have always considered correct. Any past years it Is what may be called a 
feel lt to have been a privilege to lions of personal violence. man whose standard cloes not re- r.:. J. IHHIHl.\ '.\I .\D\ 'BRTISIXG ··lh:;ht" play •that Is, it furnishes 
have ('njoyc>d thei r wholesome com• The larger colleges long since quire him to sacrifice 1 ~:nselr for tho L". .-\, C. entertainment pure and simple with 
rade shlp during their school ca r eer. abandoned these practices. They common good, has a false standard no atlcmpt to conv<'Y a philosophy or 
Sincere sympathy ls extended lo still persist in a rew small western ot justice. Mr. Kirkham has been delegated point a moral. It's a play you can 
'th os(' who are borenved. colleges and In certain ot t.he -~-+--- by President E.G. Peterson to make sit back and laugh at and enjoy 
Thl s week's death role a lso nn- small academies of the east. Real a tour of the central part of the without any "brain-strain" and yet 
nonnccs thC' sac\ death of Miss colleges do not pr actice them any Cherniavinsky Trio state to advertise the splendid oppor- feel tlrnl the evening has been most 
Manilla Greenhalgh another of last longe r. · l tunllles !)resented by the courses or clellghttully spent and In these days 
year's students. She was ill but a It Is a source ot gratification Applauded I the second term. Posters and bu!- ·o•'c,',·'•'no,u, ·. ' ,hoofuugl•ltltaln,",,,'.",', ','o"',·o•'nod, 
very she rt time. A blood clot gath- j therefo r e that our own college letlns explaining the 93 courses will 
::::n:~n\~ee u~:~h:~ ~:~o~!.le ~0::1!~~ i :!~:::sceh:;etht::; :r:a:e.e;::~::~: u'~~ nl:;~~~~/r~:\: :;~::~n;~u:~:a~h::: I ::v:,~r:~~~;i~s.ln sixty-one towns of ::n e;;;~:1; o:,~~\~l~~:: 1~11:~e::h::j~;~ 
moYe this gathering but their er-
1 
collegiate activities. The Freshmen ening a very artistic musical treat. He will visit the local papers, dis- ment. Here ton, the play Is one that 
~~:~sa ~.:~:. ~nro:l:::~;t~:ei~~:~n:t~!! I :ne~d!~f!oe~:::;le~ave set a com- thl!~t~!! ~~=n::or::a~!~ ;:~e :;!~: !.:inbs~t:h~~:~:~u::dtos::!~~=.n~;: 0~1~1~ :~1~ ~~al~~t~IC':i'~ ~~e: mlt~~l~~m de:;: 
social gronP, taking part In la st Very truly yours. In the audience that It was a pleas- bis departure Mr. Kirkham was pre- nlso. It's a non-"star'' J)lay and that's 
~:~r·: ~:;):a~c:o:::~::;d o:,0~h:g c~a:1; E. G. PETERSON. l ~~: t;1::~;t \~a:w ,~!:~:r~:~a~~ont~J~•: :~~tepdas~~:: :Ui~ll!n:o~e~~:e~~~s\ 0~ :~t~~:r e~:lt~l~/':u~-\~,::\~0;; 0:;ese~:~: 
In eYery respect. She wlll ce rtnin ly KOTl CE nlque and Interpretation. Hist first making paste, but he explained that al players, each or whom has an ex-
be missed by all who knew her. The Greenhalgh funeral will be number was the Chop in Nocturne the dignity or hls trip would prevent I cellent opportunity to do good work. 
Student Lire extends tts deepest be!~ Frida y noon In the Fltth ward and last the celeb rat ed Chopin Polo- \ him from accepting these tokens of All In all It's a "C'Orklng'' good play 
sy~~~:rt:~~lso arrives or the death or me;!i:g !~:=:~n-Alexander runeral na~~~ first number of the evening, I res;~:\ludent body is gratified to I ~:~t :~:t;l~ 1i~y ~~:t~C'\~!;;~n•~ul:l go:~: 
David McKay, father ot Mrs . Lizzie will be held Friday at 2:00 In th e the Conce rt o from Mendlessohn, was I know that Ebenezer J. will join to like and It ought to be a huge 
Mc-Kay Hill, and Hon. George C. Tab ernacle . ke enly appreciated. Th e characterts- them In Sa lt Lake at the big game. success. 
WATCH AGGIES BEAT BOULDER SATURDAY 
1, 
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I 
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J'AGE TWO STt;DENT LIFE 
EDITORIAL CO l.,LEGE C, \LEXD .\H 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE STUDENTS 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF THE 
LeaYe all Information concerning eYents ror the C'Omlng week at the 
UTAH I PrC'!c-ident'8 offite by one o'clock of each Wednesday. t· HID.\\'. ~O\ E;\I HEH 10. -Greenhalgh funeral at 12: 00 m. In l:<,Hth wara 
------------------------- mee>tlng house. Preston-Alexander funeral at 2:30 In tlle 
Entered as second-class mall matter September 19, 1908, at Logan, 
Utah, under the Act or March 3, 1879. 
Printed by the Earl and England Publishing Company, Logan, Utah 
'l'abernacle. 
S.\'l'U-tD.\L XoHmber 1..-Football rally on l\Ialn street at 12:00 m. 
C. A. C. vs. Boulder at 2: 30 on Adams field. Alumni-Student 
Body dance, Smart gymnasium at 8:30 p. u1. 
TCF.SD,\ Y. XO\ 1';;\I m ;;H 20-Ly ceum lecture "Secret Diplomacy and the 
A. HL"L~lJ<~ NEBEKER, '19 .. 
GEOHGE B. COOK, '18 
Editor war," by the non. Francis Nielson. 
Business l\Ianager 
\ -.>Jumc• :,\.\ I. •rffn{SD .\Y, XO\R\IBl•3H. 1;;, 1017. :Xumh, •r 10. 
Ol'H on-:sTS 
SOC'l.\1,1,\. SPE.\K IX G 
' Last Saturday e\"enlng the Sorosis 
HO:\'. FH,\XCIS XEll,SOX 'l'O 
LEC'.rnu: 
Next Tuesday at 8: 30 Mr. Francis 
pledges entertained the acli\'e mem- Nielson will lecture at the Tabernacle 
thn~·~
1
•:~n~\~:~ldm;·~: ::i~i~ee,~f l~~n:
11
~
1
:
1 
1
::
1
h: 11~:~!~e;l s~·l::l t~n co::~:ichtw~he~: bers and partners al a dancing on "Secret OIJ)lomacy and the War." 
wa" no salary [or him or you and then when he gets you among HIS party. The affair was given in the l\Ir. Nielson was a member of lhe 
friends would 1>ermlt them to insult you by yelling: "Aw yu got a yel- Bluebird hall which was eliectlvely British Parliament for five years and 
low streak?" 'fhen i[ nothing was done to entertain you ~fler the gam~, decorated with cut flowers. A unique :~~~~:~:~s !~0~:ett:/r th~ie Lye::~~ 
anr! you were ~~feat~d, would you return. home thinking, That fellow is program was arranged whereby wall I course this winter. All who rofess 
a good sport living 111 a good. to~\'ll ?" Not ha rd ly. You would_ say: '_'Ile I flowers were eliminated from the an interest In the problems P and 
~-~:~e:tu
1
;;:n~: :~heo ~~~;ec;::te~
11~: to e~'1~;irtl~~:~~1~:1ea: 0~0~~: !~~s P::~::~ scheme or decoration. Mr. and Mrs. events of today cannot afford to 
might mak" ,rn~·tr rPm,uh to a rival rootball team, but it is nol al all Asa Dullen chaperoned thirty miss it. 
11robable. Peo 11e who make such remarks as "kill him!" "Put him out!" couples. 1'hree dainty damsels sen•• C .\. C. C'Ol'XC II , O I•' DEF~:xs1-: 
whf'lher they are from town or college, should be made to feel they are ed refreshments from an attractive 
disgracing lhe college and giving the town a black eye. 1.'be most booth. 
enthusiastic rooters, who cheer lhe team whether they are winning or 
loo~lng, are nol the ones who make these bitter, UiJ..!!.POrtsmanllke remarks 
Nothln~ should <'Ont'ern us more than remembering tbal everyone of the 
St'hool is a host to our football ~ue,sts. 
Miss Lucile Rogers went to Sall 
Lake Saturclay lo see the Elk's pro-
duction of the ).flkado. 
\sorosis house girls entertained 
the Sigma Alpha house members at 
dinner Sunday afternoon and even-
A student body Council or Derense 
has been appointed at the college to 
handle all situations concerning the 
students which result from the war. 
They are at work on lhe list or U. 
A. C. students to whom Christmas 
packages are lo be sent. The com-
One of our players said that whll~ he was In Missoula, as a result 
(If t:w co11rtt•ou:, tr'?atme• t 1, •·t-,\'t•tl t I Pr£ he fell that if he e,·er changeil 
school8 he would go to the Montana l'. ing. mittee Is composed of A. E. Backman 
.\ )IJST.\lil•: I Amy Redd an,! Pearl Oberhansly c~a irm an; Eclilh Hayball, Eva Joy 
y 1 11 1 1 ti f I r I were guests at dinner at the Theta Nielson, Ray Slivers, Stephen Deal. 
The 
Morrell 
Clothing 
Co. 
fhe 
Home of 
Hart 
Schaffner &
~farx 
Clothes 
Call Any 
Day And 
See Them 
''\YoJ;,u "!:;·;,? jst 1;:;<th:eh~ 1~0 :~ ~a'"~1:; t1J~~ evill~~g:e~~=:d::m~,-~i: hi:a~\~d Sorority house Sunday. j They_ will welcome any suggestions 
and then when a wolf was in the flock his call was not heeded. Th~ The Beta Delta Sorority announce· r e lative lo their work. ~'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::~.: 
sensc>less ringing of the fire oell on the north stairs may cause students to t.be l)ledging of Prn dence Roberts I ll:li'I} ·:>Al~'l' -
tak" this be-II about as seriously as the village men did the wolf howler. I 11nd Isabel Buck. ' · I 
But It Is a dangerous thing for us to become indltrerent lo so important Mr. James Chipman spent the Before sunrise st reaked the east-
an alarm, and those who, for some obscure cause, ring t hi s bell for a joke week end visiting with her daugh- eru sky 1'uesday morning the li'r esh-
or M·chl••utally 1-1111 the ('(, .. ii. a1c r:1:llty or trin.lnal carelessness, <:'IHl.tn• te r Dorothy. I man football leam (the live ones) 
g,•rinF tlw Ji!'e> f'f 1,,~rnr j ___ had streaked the main slem of Lo-
Ir there be sludents who must ring a bell, arrangement can be made Saturday evening, an all-night gan with red paint. Considerable art 
f•n then, to 1in-: ·he rro,i1lua .f' 11ir,trict school bell, 1r tt.ey will hanli uw;r wake was held and some real things was displayed in the lette ring and 
names to the chairman or the Council or Defense. transpired before the Beta goats great ability In a literary way by the 
we re brought under the yoke. But sentiments expressed. During the 
X;\I.\S P .\CK:\Gl- ;S VOH L S. 
SO l ,nrnns IX PR\XCF, 
BJ.: XO Bt "SJXESS after sufficient butting and strenu - morning President Ballit or the 
cus leaping, Marjorie Turner, Ona Sophomore class \\·as called on and 
The Be No Club held Its first King, Sybil Hopkins, Chloe Nelson asked for a speech. He gave a very 
The Red Cross girls have been very meeting and e lected officers to fill and Ella Milner landed on the other touching discourse on "'fhe Girls 
busy in gelling the Xmas packages vacancies left by those who ent r ed side or the bars Into the Beta Delta Wouldn't Lo, ·e l\Ie H I Lost My 
or the A. C. soldiers off on yester- the military service. George Ward Sorority. Hair." Breakfast was served at 
day·s mall. Each package is made up was elected vice president. "Swede'' Sunday a social afternoon was the Boosters lnn. 
of a book and a box daintily and ar- Lindquist secretary and Vic Larsen spetnt at lhe Beta house In honor --- +-- -
tistlcnlly filled with walnut fudge, treasure r . Stubby Peterson, the of the soro rity birthday anniversary. "I won't go flrst; I'm fourth; I 
11eanut brillle, Persian lutlfruli. president, was the only old officer Those present were the members speak fifth; stick fourth and you 
raisins . dates, figs, chewing g um. lo return. The club will again put and visiting g uests, pledges, and l\Ilss will get a good one; I spea k last." 
A l1. A. C'. postcard u pon ,,·hich is out their annual Be-No Booster and EMith Bowen, Mrs. J. C. Thomas, This Is a lltlle or what you would 
written "Xmas Greetings From A. C. as usual the proceeds will go to- i\Ilss 1\Ioen and Miss l\lary Sorensen. have heard had you been in the 
Student Body." Is also enclosed. wards giving the football team a Vases or white roses adorned the Theta library Inst Saturday night. 
The \'arlous articles are wrapped banquet. 'fhe Booster will have rooms and light refreshments top- Th e girls were "lined up" In the 
in tissue paJ)er and lied with red twenty-four J)ages and will contain ped the time. The sorority was the dining room while the East Side 
ribbon. H is thought thal these 1>ack- pictures of all the players and all recipient of many beautiful gifts. football Illayers were in lin e In the 
ages will not fail to convey the lhe dope and yells necessary for the Misses Anna and Grace Edmunds parlor. Louie managed the two hall 
Xm:is spirit to the boys. fans. Howe and Peterson will have and l\lrs. Clarence Aldous of Salt doors Jelling one fellow and one 
The Commercial division or the charge or the Booster again this Lake, Miss Alta Calvert or Ogden girl in the hall at a time. llere the 
Rf'd C'ross work Is now £ully or- yc>ar. The club has been in exist- and Misses Georgenia and Myrtle Ea.st Sider met his partner, took a 
ganlzed. The officers are: enC'c but two years and already six- Da\'ldson of Brigham city, all t'. A. ~oou look .it her before she went 
Mrs. Johnson, faculty reJ)rescnta- te<•n or !ls member are in military C'. alumni, SJ)cnt the week end as up stairs lo gel her wr:qls. To be 
th·(•; :lIIRs ).loen. general supenlsor; gL•n-icc. Only seven of last year's guests or the Bela Della sorority. sure there wos sonw graft In that 
Ruby Rosengreen, secretary; ).llss nwmbcrs are back at school, but af- line up. t:ut e\"e,ryone soon got ac-
Blngham, knitting; Orissa Brinton, tPr a few Initiations in the famous 'l'tO: J>Oll,l"S LIT..\~\:' qualnted and all par:ul<.•(I the i,treets 
,::-arments and bandages; Rlizabc>th Lindquist undertaking parlors watch down to the Auditorium wlwre a 
l'annon, re-lief \\Ork; Stella Young, the f'lub step to the front as it has "Of two things, one Is certain: jolly time wa!:: enjoyed. 
Xmns work. done! n lhe J)ast. 
For Your Electric Wants 
=======See The======= 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
r 
I 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, l'TAH 
Capital and Surplus $130,000 
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACt:LTY AND STUDE N'P 
BODY RFSPFCTFl'LLY SOLICITED. 
Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed. 
F,ither you're mnblllzed or 
not moblllied. 
you're 
''If you're nol mobilized there's 
no need to worry; Ir you're moblllz~ 
ed, one or two things ls certain: 
Either you're behind the line or 
you"re In front. I "If you're behind the line there is 
n,, need to worry; Ir you·re on the 
front, or two things one la certain: 
Either you're resting in a safe 
fll:u.·e or you're t'X{loscd to danger. 
"Ir you·re resting In a snfe J)laC'e 
there la no uced lo worry; If you·re 
exopse·l to dangt-r, of two things one 
h; eertaln Either ynu'n• wounded or 
you're not wouncled, 
'"IC you'rt• not wounded thne ls 
no llC'f'd to worry; Ir you are wound-
NI, or two things ont• is C't-rtaln: 
Elllwr you're woundt•,I &Nlouely or 
you're wnu111led ellghtl}" l "H you're woundt'll sll~htly l11ne 
ts no need to worry; If you'rtc- wound~ 
('II snlouslr of two things onf' Is 
l n•rtaln: J..:lthcr you Te<'o,·er or you 
I die. I "It y ou rl"<'01'f'r thNet la no nee-d to 
~=======================::=::!J" worry, Ir you die you cnc'l ~·orry" 
r~=· 
i \ SOLE, .\ HEEL, 
f .\ mi-.. \ ·n:.,n, 
f .\ P.\1'('Jt, .\ '.\IEXD, 
i ,:·1-:·:tF ·.1:W.\YS 'l'RJ-:lU: 
i HO\ \I,. HOY.\I,, HOY.\IJ 
Royal Shoe .... 
Repairing Coj 
; '.\OHTII )I \I\ SIHLET 
1.00\ 
\\E S\\I~ \OlH SOl,I !-, 
HO\ .\LI,\ 
-----
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
Go To The : , 
To Huy \\"11lkou•r Sho~. Mcn• 11: I 
l!lt7Jeplu~ Sult'I, Hat.M and 
Furnl.,hlng,. 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
.._,Orth MAlr, t-itN"<"t 
nur ,·oun 
Books Stationery and 
Magazines 
Wilkinson & Sons 
Opposite Postofflce 
The Students H eadq uarter s 
SOCll•:TY. C l,t 'B, 
FH.A'l'ER,'ITY 
PRINTING 
.-\hrn .,·s in the Hi g he.-;t. 
Style or tho :\rt 
Engra,,ed Slnlionery, An-
nouncements, etc. 
J.P. Smith&Son 
Promptue-;..; Our Hobby 
Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
15 N. MAIN 
l, adic--;' BininA" Hoom,; and l•'ir-.t 
Cla,,~ C'ouuh•r St•r, kt• 
Cul i-'lowers and Potted Plnnts I 
OPEN DAY .. \~D NIGIIT 
HERMAN' JOlli\SON, Proprietor 
William Currell 
(The HC",all Tr1111-;fC"r \Inn) 
C'alls Answered Promptly 
Phone ''Rexall Rt ,ro·• . ·o. 1 or :? 
Phone. Residence, SiS W l Prices Reasonnble. I,ognn, n 1 
STUDENTS HO:\IE 
EAGLE HOTEi. 
UP-TO-DATE-NEAT 
AND CLEAN 
Rooms For Two 
f"R0!'-1 $I0.00 TO SH,,00 
Pil:1! JoliONTR 
,,,, '-: 
I 
Spande Furniture Co. I 
\ 1,\H(W 1' ,\HT OP Ont l'HOFIT LIF.S .I'll Tin :: S.\TISF .\("TIO"" 
WHICH Ont (TST0'1l<HS HE('EI\ R I'll 'J' IIRIH OF..\J ~IXGS 
\\ITII ll-l. \"(H''l , I , J,'l'\'I) 'J'II.\T IT l' .\Y$ 
TO Tlt.\lH· ~ \T Ol'H s·roRE. 
,,_, 
"' 
' MEET ME AT 
MURDOCKS CONFECTIONERY I 
\Ol"ll l'l ,.\( ' E , \IY l'l ,.\ C E:. E\ ·1-:m.YUOOY'S PL .\CE. 
I FHEJ<~ D .\:\CI .; M \LI , IX CO'\'XE C1' 1OS. 1-:\ F:HYHODY WEI,f'Q;\11 ~. Sl-:1•~ \IIHUO( ' I\ HEFOHI -: l'r ~.\{T, ·a l'Ol ' R ORDl ~H )i'OR ]i'l,OWJ<.mS 
l IIE WIU , S ,\\ ' E YOL" )IOXEY ./,J 
,-
' For Everything m Ladies and 
Children's Wearing Apparel 
I'\' l ' P-TO-D ,\TE STYl ,ES CALL .\T 
Mose Lewis Department Store 
OP P OS JTJ;; T AB ERNA CL E C'l 'Z AND DUNN SIIOES 
LOGAN FOR WO)ll< ::X l 
~ ·~, Boosters Inn 
~ l.~~~~~~~~~~~: 
W\Tnn:s 
('l,()U\.S 
Sil,\ EHW \HE 
.11:wi-:1.1a 
n1 n10,us 
('l T <;f , \SS 
HH"~T\I\ l "F 
l "\lllltl:1.1. '!..S 
,n:s11 B H;s 
L O GA:-.;' 
I O l' T IC'.\I , l>EP. \H T :'on-:XT in chnr ~e o r n Co m pe t -~•nl Op lo m ,•l rht. J.>q >l'rt .\ U C'nti o n Gh ·C'n t o Tt•..,t-11:.,: ol E~l- ... 111:,1 F ittin g or G l11:-. . ('S . 
\ \\"e ha,·e our ;;wn lens ~rlndlnJi: plant and stock 
I 
or unc-nt lenst•s. Broken lenses dupllrntt>d nnd re• 
phH'C'd In nn hon r . 
\\ ' l' :'llllkt.• 11 Sp C'cinlty o r Fin e lh'p nirln ~. Conscl-
?- C'1ttlo11s care. Sk lllecl workmanship. F'al r charges 
11111 broad c>X\lCrlf'nce have> c-omblne,I to build UI> 
for us a la r J;::e and we ll pleased clientelle. 
C. M. Wendelboe 
J C',, e lr )' St or e 
53 F ·t 1st Xort h Slree l l"TAH 
THATCHER BROS. BANKING 
COMPANY 
HA VE BEEN DOING BUSl~E SS FOR MORE 
SftDEXT LIFE PAGE THREE 
Party Slippers And Better Shoes 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
"Sh oes That's A ll" 
' 
THI S SEASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES ('arl Johnson was opt-rated on 
:'llonday in Snit Lake. He Is reported 
to be recovering as rapidly ns ("nil be 
t'XJ)l'C"led ~ ==·:======,:=============~==== ====:==== ========-df' ?Ir 'a Satisfaction In Furniture 
t 
I 
('_ E. Colter, '14, who Is statlon('d 
ll Ji'or l Monroe, \'lr~lnla, hns bN•n 
>romoted from Lleutf'nanl to Cup-
taln In the Coast Artillery Cor1>s 
The tryouts for "The l mportnnce 
or Being Ernest" will be sC'hedulcd 
~omc>tlme next week. \Yat('h the bul· 
letln board for further notice. 
LNters hnn:.• been received during 
the week from Chester Knudson, Lee 
Denn, Howard Hudman, Leland 
Hlener , Burl Fitzgerald and lnln 
~tc.\llster. 
A sC'hool boy asked to give a 
sentncc using the word "notwith-
standing," came back lh us: .. ,,·ath-
e r 's pants are a ll wo r n out, bul 
no l wlt h stn ndlng." 
Al l students shou ld buy war tnx 
tlckels fo r Saturday's gnme at the 
Book sto re F rday, ns the rush from 
the rally will make It impossible to 
IS GI\ E~ .\'l ' 
LUNDSTROM'S 
BY OCH ('.\HEFL' L .\ 'J'T J-:~ '1'10 ~ TO 
SERVICE, QUALITY AND EFFICI ENCY 
STUDENTS: 
l ,(•t u.., Sh on yo u o ur Com pl e t e Lin es o r Sto \"CS, Han gcs, Furnitur e, 
Hu ;.:-.., :uu .l Li nole um . 'l 'h e)' ))k :t~e beca u..,c th ey 11r e th e n es t . 
The Bluebird 
Pre-eminentlg Superior 
Candies . Ic e Cream, Ic es, Cut Flowers and Lunches 
sell these tickets at the game fast -.,,;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'" e:1cugh. I ~ 
Axell Ch r istensen , '14 , is on t h e. 
Wyoming State Experimental rarm, 1 
"QUALITY FIRST ' 
WATERMA N 
Grove r, W yom ing. He hits il rlghl JEWE L R Y 
when he says t h e cause or his unensl-
ness was that he was nol keeping In ID EA L 
close touch with the LI. A. C. WATC'IIES 
FOUNTA IN 
Wonderful things are happt>nlng 
nowadnrs. J<::ven Prof. Henderson Is R INGS P ENS 
talking or a "R u m p le8s" chicken 
wllh a "rump." He also tells us that !WO A KS AN D KOD A K F! N/Sff! NG" 
~:e~:1r1~ro;~o<;;;:'::sed~;:~lge:rn';:::~~ ! -;,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;,-
\\'ell? I 
J ohnny Fritz, son or Fred ot 
Pekin . Ind,, will be a corporation 
lawyer when be grows u1l. Forbid-
den to go beyond the front gate 
the other -Sunday aftrnnon, he took 
the gate off" its hinges and carried It 
i:.: front or him to n ball game 
The ··rraterntn brother" racket 
will go pretty far among college 
boyi,, but the limit was reached at 
C'hlcago university thl' other day 
In the course of a war ariument In 
a cha()ttr house Edward Piet&C'h told 
l1ls "bunch" that he'd like to stkk 
I 
a knife in Presidetnl Wilson. TIH' 
"bunrh" informed the district at-
torney's olttce, and "Brother" Piel· 
sch ls now trying to lan,l $10,0UU 
ball. 
·¼- -
XOTI CE -1.\J POHT. \ \ T : 
For Dependable Clothing Hats and 
Furnishings Tr y 
We carry an extensive line of Ladies' Footwear 
TO SPE~!~. :~2!vo~g,~~~AYWA~N11AT yot~ I
S,\V1'": .\T Ol'R SA\'IXGS DEPART~lENT , ANO IC~OW YOU HAVE 
MONJ.;Y HEADY TO MF.ET ANY r:,.:EXPECTED THOL'B LE OR 
OPPOHTL":,O:ITY? 
) lo r t' Peop le- .\re Thinking It ' ,; \\ 'or lh 1'hei r \\ ' hil c Duil:r -
t P E R CE X1' I \TEHES' l' IS .\l , l~OW E O 
First National Bank 
LOGAN, l'TAII 
The Bank That Bac·ks the J<~armer. 
M 1ber Federal Resene Sy tern. 
h•11 1,1 their names Into :\llss Hunt. -
man not l:~ter than ::\1onday the l!•th. ,-:,, 
Namf's may be left In Room ~:i9 or Logan Arms and Sporting Goods 
Company 
In Miss Huntsman's mall box in 
H.o(•m 105. 
THAN THIRTY- F IVE YEARS .: FOn Fms·r ('L\SS SHOE : 
WE HAVEH~~o;~ED T~H~ul!Y_;~ION FIVE '1 RgP .~IIUXG Sl ~J.-: ! fn~~~h~ :: J \~~· r 1~:~\~!~o~~ctl~~('i~r; ,o~~o t C•n ~ ~Pf'~ l~:: ~ ;pa ~r1:~ 
l'lTHLfTIC ANO SPORTING GOOOi 
I
: TROTMAN I H unting Boots and Shoes, Cnnvas Clothln~ . Fishing Tac kle. 1 I I Blcyc les an d Moto rcyc les. Eastman K oda k s and Supp lies . 
Service and Courtesy ! w .... , Ce a,er Street LogAD i SEE STONEY , THE STUDENTS' FRlEND 
~=======================,JJ'/,! :.------------' " ~ 
I, 
I 
' 
' )· 
I 
I 
1,,, !, J,1 
PAGE FOCR 
I "DO YOUR BIT" 
I ~:.c ~~~~~.:~~~~ 
Bur n l<'ountnh1 P en uud 
S1we Time 
Co-operative Drug Co. 
"'l'he Prt"scription Store" 
I l \\'c-!'.t Ce nter 
Phone 2J for Serv ice. Phone 21 
FRESH CUT 
FLOWERS ... 
Always at 
LINDQUIST 
Phone 19 
. \~ .\ IJl 'l'TI , .,; B.K\ll<~)IU H.\'.\TF. 
F OH 'I'll I~ :SEW OH OIJD .\C·. 
Ql" \1\'1 '. \\' (' J<; 0 1.' \ ·, \ C .\TION 
IHY S-
Your Photograph 
TORGESON 
STUDIO 
l\lnke the Appointment Today 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
l' HES C H IPTION DHL'GG IST S 
A Full Line of 
OHl'CS AKO TO ILET ART ICLES 
Agents tor 
.\:S SC'O C.U IER.\S 
A N D SUPPLIES 
l'se Cyko Paper and Ansco Fllma 
Fo r Best Resu lts I 07 Xorth :'thlin St. Logan 
I 
":\ 'E HYT [II NG FOR '.rHE SPORT 
l~\ ' l•:H\ "l'HING for tho ATECLETE 
Hea dquurt c rs For 
College St ud ents 
Rolfsen Sporting 
Goods 
---l'h ouc 87 2--l W. 1st N. 
S. E. NEEDHAM 
,JEWELER 
W .\T C II , JUNG A'.\' D PEN 
S'fOH.E l Logan 79 North l\Iatn Cta h 
H.\ 'J'HS SHINES 
Modern Barber Shop 
CARL ISLE & GUDMUNDSON 
I Proprietors 13 \\'est Center Street 
STCDENT LU'E 
I .\S DE\\ EH 1'EES IT l·'ltE \'('11 .\IDIY OFFl('EH 1,EC'rt lU :s 
l'OST-SE.\SO\" FOOTB.\ •~•J I 
(; nn: BE'I'\ \ EE\" n. L .\\0 (('ontlnucd from page one) 
l"'l'. \11 .\G C:11<.:s PHOB.\Hl,E Germans penetrated almost to the 
I forts of Paris. What prisoners she (h':.-.:~:11111:·.l/:1i~i~-t•~-ic·~~(1;: 0 r~:·,0 ".~;:i:~~ took were compelled to work in Ger-
Pt·t"•ll~t·, 'l'i(• l'o r RockJ )lountuiu man munition factories. 
llmmr,; S<•t·nt• of '.l'itk Cont lict Dut' credit mui.t be given the 
Bi~ Oh-,tndt• j German t.oldler. He Is brave and 
(From tht• Den,·cr Xew:.) 1 ;:.e~~~,~~;
1
L:~1 ~i\hhee ~-:11~
0
1tn t:~::l~~~: 
The ovnwhehuing aefeat of the stances Germana YOluntarlly aur-
( 'olnrndo Aggies at the hands of the rt'nder In order to rree themselves of 
l"tuh .-\gglei. at Logan yesterda) war. One such case or many, took 
o<•ars out the J)redi<'tlon made by Jilace ut \'t>rdun. An attacking party 
exp e rts at the beginning or the or one hundrt•d Germans, rather 
gl'idlron iwason that the :\Iormon than return to tht.>lr lines, concealed 
Farmers would prove the strongei;t I them:.elves in the <:raters of a shell 
football aggregation in the Rocky , torn lield and glndly gave themselves 
.\fountain confen•nC'e. The ease j u1J to the l•'rench. "'hc•n the war be-
\,·ith which Coach \\'atiwn's men, gan the so ldier's weapons consisted 
walked over I lughe,;' eleven seems of tho rifle but now Is made u1> or 
to justify the C'lalm that the Logan- j gronac!C'ij: auto 1:lrles, machine gun 
ltt•s cannot be :.top11erl by Colorado - and other modern devices. 'l'he flrst 
l nln•rsity, nor t·tah university, the j grenades were made of tin cans fill-
only t\\o teams that stand In the way: ed with exp losives. These have been 
of th!! championship goal. I perfected and . the r e are now three 
The l'tah Aggies have only three distinct kinds \'lz: explosive, lncen-
confNt•nce games on their schedule diary and asphyxiating. Gas is ex-
and H they win these only Denver tensively used In the present war . 
unlveri.lty ~n question their right; The French obtained knowledge of 
to the Hocky :\lountaln title. And ~ its lntendt:>d use by Lhe Germans in 
at that the !\llnlsters must win from I advance> or Its aetual a1>1Jearance on 
both the Mines and Colorado college the battlefield through German pris-
NOW 
As Never Before 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the Best 
Manhattan Shirts 
The Best Known 
Moderatly Priced Value Considered 
Colors Guaranteed 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
~ ~ 
IIAMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
L.\CXDEB.J.;Hs, OHY•CJ.E .\XEHS, DYEHS, H.lTTEH.S, ll:EP.UHERS 
Phone 438 for Cleanliness 
LOGAX 
to tin the Logan eleven. oners. The French made a gas at- ~=======================~ '( 
un~·
1
:,r:tt~· :::~ui:;~:i~·tal~h:tggi~:n,::~~ ~;:: 
0
~el~h~o~e:;:\~~; :~1o,!~:t:!ecit= ..1,============ ===========::::;1, 
2H XORTH ~LU.S t:T.\11 
go through the season undefeated, the rear of the German lines. At an- Special Attention Given to The 
feelers were sent out from Logan to- other time the F'reneh launched a gas 
day with a view to staging a post- atlaC'k \\ hich came near proving dis- Scientific fitting of Glasses 
season game for the pur 1>ose of set- astnous to the J•'rench because of a 
tllng thC' question of superiority In r eve r se In tho dlrN•tlon of the wind. Olli'l •'ICl."IJT C:\SES SOL l (Tfl<~D 
the Hoeky Mountain reg ion. Al- "One evening my Supply Sergeant 
though no official statement could and myself we r e sleeping in a dug-
be obtained the local inslltutin ap- out near t he enemy trenches. We 
peared to be In a receptive mood and were awal,ened by dirt falling in our 
such a game does not seem al all races and a slig h t noise outside. \\'e 
Improbable. fe lt sure It was the Germans. We 
Th<' biggest obslncle in the way took our revolvers and went out to 
of the proposed post-season conflict iln-estlgate, expecting e,·ery moment 
Is the question or deciding where it to be fired on. We discovered the j 
should be staged. !.:tab naturally annoying Individual to be nothing 
Frank 0. Reynolds, M. D. 
PRACTICE 1,Dll 'l'E D 'l'O EYF., F..-\R. XOSE .l XI> 'l' llllO .\T 
Office: Geo. W. Thatcber Building, over Shamhart-Christlansen De-
partment Store. 
Office Hour s : 9 :00 to 12 :00 a. m.; 2 :00 to 6 :00 p. m. 
ra,·ors Salt Lake City while the more than a big white cat belonging L C 
:\llnli;te-rs contend that Denver, with to a neighboring dugout. I ogan lean ing & Tai lorin g Co. 
her g reater population and the "F r ench conditions now are much ' F INEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES 
natural center of the Rocky Moun- better than at the beginning of the French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Altering. 
taln region, 1s the logical batt\r•- war. In some places it ls quite com• 1 Work Called for and Delivered. Phone 171 
field. fortable. The offensi ve trenches j 20 West 1st North, Logan-
('. II. Wlngender, man ager of how ever are not very deslrable-lhey ,P 
athletic activities at Denver uni- are me re ly temJ)orary tr enches and 1· ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;::::::::::;;::::::::::::::::::::::::1:;\ 
vers!ty, Is in •rulsa, Okla ., com- very sha llow nnd provided with no _. 
1>\Nlng arangements for the Mini s- comforls.·· 
ters· ga me with Kendal college [ "!<'ranee has withstood the blunt j 
thC'rc> next Saturday. As a result no' of the fight and are in need of help., 
dt'finlte statement can be had con• F rench soldiers were o,·erjoyed when 
<'ernlng Denver L'niversity's atti- L". S. brok e with Germany. " 'e feel 
:~=e~/~~n:::~~~,~~o~:v:r,i>~~::e:~t ':~:~: ~
1
:.:~ ::et!;~- b~-tt~:~~\~;, :~!1\\1a~~o ~== J 
suggested last week that a tie seem- Canadians many of whom were 
NI Inevitable in the Rocky Mountain Americans. Ile has the "sang froid" 
conrerence this yea r , Manager Win- (cold blooded) of the English jolued 
gender deC'larecl that If Denver was with the "elan" (dash, of the 
one or the prlnclpals she w,rnld be French. The co ndition of Italy and 
willing to 1iartlci1>ate In a post-sea- Russia has prolonged the war but 
son struggle. the result will be the same and that 
This Is the nrst time that the Is Victory ror the Allies." 
t·tah Agglt'S have e,·er figured ma- Th<' assl"mbly then sang ·' Th e 
tcrlally In the Roeky Mountain con• l\farsellalse·• wh ich Cnptaln Bloch 
ft•rcnec rootball rnt"e and lncldelnt- much appreciated. 
ally It IH the first year that they Refr<'shments were then served. 
hnve hnd Class A rating in the co l- Captai n Boch shook hands with all 
lege organization. Por several I prf':.•\•nt. 
years they have been In the Class B It was through tho ertorts of P rof. 
division along with Wyoming and Arnold that this pleasant e\•enlng 
~~:· ;,~::.IC'~,-er:n~:;as:~ 1:~· asHe r0~~)~ ;:::a7;1~:\~~ l:1c~~e;e: 1:/hose present!, 
good J)ractlC'e matrlal for the larger 
.'\SK FOR I collt•l(<'S In the conference. 
The team which beat the C'olora• 
This 
'Warning Signal' 
Insures proper 
speed on every 
NEW DE LAVAL 
Cream Separator 
NINE people out of ten turn the separator handle too slow-ly. Thou sands of tests with experienced separator oper-
ators show this to be the case. 
Other tests made by the highest authorities have shown 
conclusively that there is a big cream loss when the cream 
separator is not tui·ned fast enough. 
Such cream losses are avoided with the New De Laval. 
The Bell Speed Indicator on the New De Laval is a "warninic 
signal" that insur e proper speed at all times . No matter who 
runs the De Laval, this "wa rning signal" tells when the speed 
is not right . You hear it , and do not need to see it. This one 
feature alone may easily saYe the cost of a cream separator 
in a few month s-FOH 'l ' IIJ,.: BE ST C. \ J{ES, PIES 
HOIJl ,S AXD llRE .\D CALL AT 
THE 
Royal 
Bakery 
do AS::-Klt•s yesterday Is said to have 
I ~:::~:l;;i;l~~l:~•::;~::::r~~:~:~ : :.:; • •cf ' Pt•t<'n1on, Sti•Hel, llans<'n and Conk-
wright, Is said to be one or the fast-
But that is only one of the big advantages of the New De 
Laval. 
Other advantai:ies are greater capacity, cloxer skimming 
and eas ier turning, simpler bowl construction and ea~i€'r 
washing. 
All discs are now interchangeable and are unnumberC'cl. 
I TH \ . Ol'H , COFFEi- : AN"D H.OLLS llE ST IN TO W N 
'l'IIJ .; OSliY l•'IAlWEH AXD 
P l ,.\ \'T SIIOP I\" TO\\'\ 
CACHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
3 1 l•,e<lcral h ·enue 
est en•r seen In th<' Rocky moun- It I~ Yoitr Gunrnntet" or Quality. 
taln n•g!on. In the line Mohr and 
Twitchell, tnC'kles ar6 touted as ex-
Ct'llllonally brllllnnt 
lnnsmurh as the l'tnh eleven has 
not bt'en 1:1een ln Dt•n,·er and Is not 
M('!Wduled to a111lear during the reg-
ular Sl•aMon, a l)OSl·S<'llSOll contest 
THE JOURNAL 
The Paper of Today 
her~ would undoubtedly draw big. It With Todny' s NC'wS From A ll 
woultl be a boon to the athletic 
tr('asurl<.·'I of the tw1> colleJ:es In ad-I 
d!tlon to promoting t'le good of 
football 
Th(' World 
There are fewer discs. On account of greater simplicity of 
bowl construction, the New De Laval is easier to wa~h and, 
capacit;- considered, is still easier to run than before • High 
grade construction and design, together with perfect auto-
matic lubrication, are a guarantee of durability and satisfac -
tory service. 
THE DE LAV AL SEP ARA TOR Co. 
10~ Hroiuhul), \ ('" York 20 E. Madison bl .. ('hkni,::o 
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